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Seniors ·Elect 17 To ''Who's 
Hobe Clarifies 
Financial Problem Apparent Student council concern over the status of the council treasury was alleviat­ed at the meeting of the stu­dent governing body Tuesday evening. Bruce Warren, coun­cil president, stated that he had definite assurances from UMD Business Manager Earl H. Hobe that a balance of ap­proximately $1,000 in thecouncil coffers at the end ofthe spring quarter, 1948, hasbeen carried over to the pres­ent term.A motion was also canied which channels the various projects of the Campus For­um committee into four new­ly formed council commit­tees. These are the academic, athletic, social activities, and services g r  o u p s. Gordon Schempp was chosen as co­ordinator of the new commit­tee approach. Schempp will select committee heads and personnel. Following a heated discus­sion on the lack of publicity for UMD basketball games, Dale Nelson was given the task of publicizing these con­tests. The suggestion that pos­ters should be distributed in downtown Duluth and in out­lying communities was receiv­ed. The council unanimously approved a motion to set up a permanent suggestion box along with the posting of the complete minutes of the body. Harold "Bud" Hein, junior class president, disclosed that his junior class committee for the 1949 Prom will request a substantial amount of money from the council for the an­nual event. Present plans are to hold the dance at the Armory and allow all UMD students to attend. 
Freshmen Present 
"Mixer" Tonight The Freshman class will present its "Freshman Mixer" for all freshmen and transfers tonight in the gymnasium. Dancing and games will high­light the affair, according to Ben Finch, chairman and pres­ident of the freshman class. On the committee for the mixer are Joan Judeen, pro­gram chairman; Georgia Am­undson, publicity; and Allen Carlson, refreshments. There are 600 freshmen en­rolled at UMD and commit­teemen urge all freshmen and new students to be on hand. Pictured above, left to right, are 13 of the 17 cl1osen for •·who's Who". First row, Misses Marylin Nelson, Nanc,, Yager, Nettie Neufeld, Mabel Schauland, and Mar�aret Farquharson; second row, Robert Butler, Bnacc Warren, Du),. Nelson, Bill Dunton, Jumes Corson, Richard Granquist, Joseph Aubin und George Vivian. Not pictured are Ward Evans, George Kalberer, Ruth Severson and Jack Powers. Long Waiting Lines Eliminated Bookstore Has New System *----------- The bookstore will be open for both civHians and vet­"Macbeth" Tryouts Open in January Tryouts for "Macbeth", the University Guild Players third production of the 1948-49 school year are scheduled for the first week of the winter quarter, John C. Converse, di­rector, declared this week. The tryouts will be held Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, Jan. 5, 6, and 7 in room 216 at 8 p. m. Since the play has a large cast, many actors will be needed Mr. Converse stress­ed. The play will be present­ed sometime in February. erans Monday Jan. 3, one day before classes resume. New procedures have been instih1ted so that there need he no waiting in long lines for the veterans issue, according to Miss Betty Arnold, bookstore manager. As the veterans completes his registration in the business office, his fee statement will be stamped with a day and time of day at which he may be issued his books and sup­plies. Thus, if his fee state­ment were stamped Monday 10:12 a. m., the veteran would not have to get into line be­fore 10:00 a. m. Monday, Jan. 3. Only 45 appointments willbe issued for every hour ofissue so that all 45 veteranscan be housed inside thebuilding at one time. If theveteran should miss his 10:12Sec BOOKSTORE page 4 I Coffee. Midnight Oil On Next Week's Me.nu Get out your coffee pot and put some good strong bulbs in your lamps. Final exams be­gin Monday. The exams are tJ1ree hours instead of two as they have been in the past. This con­forms to the length of exam­inations at the University of Minnesota, Minneapolis. At 5 p. m., Friday, Dec. 17, the last exam paper will be collected and Christmas vaca­tion will start. "M" Club Discusses Athletic - Issues The schedule for exams is posted on the bulletin board and in the Student Personnel office. Each faculty member also has a copy. At a recent meeting of the faculty atheltic committee, the "M" Club committee, and two members of the Alumni "D" Club, many important is­sues pertaining to athletics for the coming two or three years were discussed. Entry into the Minnesota State conference was brought before the chair and it was agreed that the logical place for UMD was in that conference. It was also agreed that many important changes would have to be made in the athletic set-up to facilitate our entry. That school spirit and gen- eral enthusiasm toward UMD is derived primarily from ath­letics was brought out. It was also pointed out that winning teams bring more enthusiasm than losing teams. It was sug­gested that a definite. im­provement has to be made in the publicity of atlhetics as well as other events around school. "M" Club recommenda­tions not pertaining to UMD personnel were read and dis­c u s s e d. Recommendations concerning personnel were submitted to each member of the athletic committee. Jackie Calvin Leaves For Little Rose Bowl Miss Jackie Galvin, Duchess of Duluth and UMD student, flew to Pasadena, California, Wednesday, to attend the Little Rose Bowl game be­tween DJC and Compton JC. The Duchess will attend a dance to be given for the team and will be in the pre-game parade. Highlighting her full program is a dinner aboard the U. S. S. Duluth. Chest X-Ray Unit Will Be On the Campus Today! No. 5 Who'' 224 Seniors Vie For Selections Seventeen seniors out of a possible 224 were elected to UMD's part in "Who's Who in American Universities and Colleges", issued at Tusca­loosa, Alabama. They were elected by members of the senior class and UMD fac­ulty during the fall quarter. Those chosen include: • Joseph Thomas Aubin, Du­luth.• Robert Bryce Butler, LongBeach, California.• James Patton Corson, Du­luth.• William Edwin Dunton,Paynesville, Minn.• David vVard Evans, Ev­eleth, \1inn.• Margaret Jane Farguhar­son, Duluth.• llichard David Granquist,Duluth.• George Henry Kalberer,Milwaukee, Wisconsin.• Dale Raymond Nelson,Two Harbors, Minn.• Marylin Mae Nelson, Du­luth.• Nettie Frances Neufeld,Cotton, Minn.• Jack Powers, Duluth.• Mabel Dorothy Schauland,Barnum, Minn.• Ruth Carleen Severson,DulutJ1.• George Morton Vivian,Duluth.• Bruce Warren, Duluth.• Nancy Yager, Duluth.The Who's Who project isan annual affair including only the seniors who expect to graduate from American colleges and universities. UMD Profs Ask No Wage Increase No action has been taken by the campus branch of the American Association of Uni­versity Professors on the pro­posal for increased salaries m a d e by the Minnesota (Minneapolis) chapter to Dr. J. L. Morrill, president of theUniversity, according to Dr.lleru-y J. Ehlers, president ofDuluth's A. A. U. P.The request for a blanket 15% wage increase was made too late lo be included in the budget request as prepared to be submitted lo the legis­lature, but Dr. Morrill said that he believed that the re­quests were just and that he would ask the legislature to grant the funds necessary to comply. The Duluth chapter will take formal action on the measure sometime in January. 
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Powell Heads Play Cast 
Fear of War Overshadows 
Yuletide Love of Peace 
By James Corson Last week's production of "Berkeley Square" by the Uni­versity Guild Players clearly showed the great potential­ities of theater at UMD but also showed at times inept de­velopment of latent talent. James Powell as Peter Stan­dish gave a performance which left Jit­tle to be de­sired. His role as the tragichero was diffi­cult · but well
9 d o n e. T h e
PoweU p r o d u ction again demonstrated that he and Herbert Taylor are farabove their neai-est rivals as true stage personalities. Taylor was unfortunately seen only briefly as the drunk­en Duke of Cumberland. His "bit" was carried out with fi­nesse unequaled in the play. And though his part was short, we must give Taylor the cred­it for being the only male member of the cast (with the possible exception of J olrn Converse) whose diction was clear enough to be under­standable at all times. Among the women in the cast, Nancy Anderson as Mar­jorie Front and Doris Warner as Lady Anne Pettigrew lived their parts in a manner that surpassed the other female cast members. A newcomer to the UMD stage, Ralph Nielson who played Major Clinton appear­ed to utilize the talent he un­doubtedly possesses. Given time and training, he may de­velop into "lead" material. The other roles need little comment as they were neither good enough to evoke com­mendation or bad enough -to be loudly condemned. Therese Polski who played Helen Pettigrew the feminine lead seemed a bit inexperienc­ed and undertrained. Jack Mc­Naughton was :\lr. Pettigrew and improved steadily through the play being weak in the beginning but quite accept­able at the end. Ward Evans' direction pro­duced results which should be quite satisfactory to him as a student in such a position, his results being superior to some of the other plays of the last few seasons. Guild directors As a climax to his three years of work on the Chronicle, Bill Dunton is this year's very capable editor of the yearly publication. He also has been on the STATESMAN staff for three years, was last year's activities editor of the Chron; and this year he presides over Pi Delta Epsilon, the honorary journalism fraterni­ty. Coda, a publication of the music deptlrtment, also claims Bill as a feature writer. Proving his prominence at UMD, Bill was recently sel­ected as one of the 17 stu­dents from this university to gain entrance to "Who's Who in American Universities and Colleges." Active in many campus ac­tivities, Bill is a member of the band and choir, corres­ponding secretary of the Stu­dent council, and vice presi­dent of the Buckhoms. Also, he is a member of the New­man club and the Discussion club. This personable senior from Paynesville, Minnesota, is ma­joring in music with social studies as his minor. Bill was Bill Dw1ton married last January to a gid from his home town. Grad­uating next spring, his plans for the future include teach­ing for a year, after which he will enroll in the University of Colorado, where he will get his Master's degree. THE UMD STATESMAN The official student publication of the University of Minnesota, Duluth Branch. Volume XVI December 10, 1948 Number 5 
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should concentrate on the diction and enunciation of their players, as much of the value of a scene is often lost because the actors are lack­ing in this essential of the art.The play, a restrained fan­tasy, was well chosen from both the standpoint of dra­matic quality and variety. It deals with a contemporary young American who buys an ancestral house in London, falls in love with the past and suddenly finds himself there in the late 18th century fall­ing in love with a girl of the lime. Arriving back in the twentieth cenh1ry, he gives up his fiancee and the final cur­tain is drawn as he is reading the epitaph of the woman lw loved in another age. 
Apologies, etc.; 
ROTC to Throw Ball "Is Our Face Red" Dept. It tool almost a whole week after the last issue of the ST A TES MAN appeared before someone informed usthat it was Shirle) Hanson, not Shirley Johnson, who was the star of the first Guild play. Candida. We take this oppor­tunity to apologize. Militia May Tum Sentin1ental Having just recovered fron 1 the exciting effects of one test, UMD mav find itself in the · throes o•f electing a"sweetheart"-uot of Sigma Chi-but of the ROTC. If the scheduled plans come off, the lucky lass will reign at the Military B a 11 , tentatively scheduled to be held in the Armory. Clu·ishnas 1948 serves again to emphasize the great gulf which separates man from God. And it seems as though the gulf becomes wider with each succeeding year. While mil­lions of Americans sing, whistle, and hum "White Christmas" the rest of the world writhes in agony at the thought of a Red Ch1ishnas. The peace of mind and sense of i1rner security which Christ offers mankind have not been accepted. The fear of war is a far more intense emotion this Chrishnas than the love of peace, and of one's neighbor. As with the individual, it is sometimes beneficial for a nation to turn its thoughts inward and prepare a spiritual "balance sheet". When we as a nation do that we will probablydiscover an over-emphasis on methods and an almost completedisregard for the objectives to which these methods are di­rected. We have been trying to span the gulf between God and man without a blueprint-and we are learning very pain­fully that it is impossib�e. The actuality of a Red Christmas cannot be prevented by the Marshall plan, the Truman doctrine, or the over-zeal­ous un-American activities committee. Nor can it be prevented hy the pious utteri.ngs of self-styled altruists. Christ said, "Go ye into the world and preach the gospel to every creature." The One who said, "Blessed are the peace­makers, for they shall be called the children of God," must be the architect of the peace edifice. A physicist would describe America's energy for a world brotherhood of nations as only "potentia1". Only a Christian America can make it "kinetic". Reverie Resurrection Riles Rooter Editor, UMD STATESMAN: I am soITy to see your sports section become a dumping ground for the overflow from the ancient history department. Can it be that Mr. Maki has actually run out of the glowing ex'Pletives with which he has so liberally garnished the 1948 team? Before the basketbaJI season starts, let Mr. Maki take his tattered football clinches from the bench and tote the pigskin for a tally on next year's team and prospects, instead of re­gressing to a time in the dim, dark past when this institution was a mere teacher•s college. One of the nasty JC rooters, Robert H. Scott. 
'' Death-rattle'' Hits AirYlaves 
In Quiz Shov, Pre111iere 
By Herbert Taylor Just in case any of you missed the premiere last night of the thrilling new radio quiz show "Fact or Forfeit"-here is an abridgement of its script. 1st Announcer: "Attention! Attention, ladies and gentlemen of America, for the moment you have all been waiting for has arrived. In the next few minutes some lucky individua1 will have an opportunity to win our gigantic jackpot of colossal prizes for identifying our mystery guest, Mr. Death-rattle." 2nd Announcer: "Yes, Mr. and Mrs. Amer­ica, on our stage tonight, concealed behind ascreen, is an internationally known celebrity. In two minutes, my assistant will walk over to that celebrity and shoot him through the heart. A microphone attached to his chest will pick up his death-rattle and broadcast it to the whole world." 1st Announcer: "The contestant who suc­cessfuJJy identifies Mr. Death-rattle will re­ceive: The steamship Queen Elizabeth, one dozen atomic bombs, Manhattan Island, full possession of Fort Knox, Kentucky, the State of Texas, and the Panama Canal." 2nd Announcer: "And now, on with the show. Are you ready, Max?"Max: ( click of automatic being cocked)­"Yes, sir." 1st Announcer: "Then let him have it! Lis­ten carefully, audience, for we can broadcast this rattle one time and one tim<' only." (Bang! Bang!) Mr. Death-rattle: "Aaa-gh-h." (Thud!) 2nd Annom1cer: "That's it audience. You've heard Mr. Death-rattle. Now can you identify him?" 1st Announcer: "Listen closely to this jingle. It will help you to find the correct answer: Mr. Death-rattle is gone to his rest; In view of his failure, perhaps it is best. He bet on the pachyderm, unhindered by doubt, 'Twas a galloping jackass that really won out. Don't send, then, to ask us for whom the bell tolls; Ile itched for success but was scratched at the poHs." To make a long story short, the first two contestants on "Fact or Forfeit" failed to iden­tify Mr. Death-rattle and as a penalty the first was drawn ancl quartered and the second was boiled in oil before a studio audience which howled with glee. The third contestant, Mr.Christopher Klotch, won the jackpot. As the audience cheered and applauded, the dead body of George H. Gallup, Mr. Death-rattle, was carried from the stage. Next week they're going to give away the solar system for iden­tifying Miss Decapitation, whose lovely head will bounce on the studio floor after she is guillotined. Be sure to listen in.
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Heads JC Bov,I Band Clough A UMD student will be directing the Proctor band when it plays in Pasadena tomorrow afternoon at the Little Rose Bowl game. Dexter Clough, a music major, will wield the ba­ton with Duluth Junior college pits its strength against Compton college in the annual gridiron classic. He has this quarter been practice teacher at Proctor high school, under the direction of Mr. Moody, the band director. He assisted in making preparations for the trip out to Cal­
Christmas Theme Highlights 
Klub Koed Dance Tonight Klub Kocd's third Christ- Meantime, a stage show at in­mas dance will be held to- Lermission time has been plan­night at the YMCA from 9 to ned, and immediately follow-12, Wayne Johnson, decora- . th h s t Cl stions chairman and head of mg e s ow, an a au the planning committee, dis- Baznik will have Christmas closed this week. gifts for everyone. Charles Baznik, U\ID jun- Officials of the Kluh Koed ior, will play the role of Santa (:Ornmittce announced that Claus. On accepting the role, this will he the last dance of Baznik declared, 'Tve been the year, and that the 1949 told you haven't lived until club membership drive is nn­you've played Satna Claus, so clerway. They reported that I'll take a crack at it." new members may sign up at 
Johnson further stressed the dance tonight. 
that music will be furnished The next dance is schedul-
by Walt Evans' "Vagabonds". eel for Friday, Jan. 7, 1949. 
Santa Says: say it with A GIFT FROM ...
l\r-antz & Wexall 
Take a hint from Santa and "SAY IT WITH SHIRTS" . . .  but be 
sure they're from Krantx f:r Wexall, where national brands guarantee 
the quality and wearability of his favorite fabric, color, and style. 
DRESS SHIRTS 
By Enro and Jayson, in wh,te or 
madras, that meet his standards 
for tailored fit and painstaking
detail. In bold look 350 395 
or low boy collar. . . to 
VIRGIN WOOL SHIRTS 
By Waolrich, Pendleton or Chip­
pewa. Dress weights. 7 50
From ................ . 
SWEATERS 
New creations in ski style. Plain
crew necks. Zipper or 4 95 button style. From ...... . 
SCARFS 
To keep his throat warm and well 
protected. In plain or fancy rayon
plaid or plain wool. 
16
5
From ............... . 
SOX 
Sparkling with color and pattern
in plaids, fancy design or plain, 
in rayon-cotton or wool. 5Qc:
From ............. . 
SPORT SHIRTS 
Cut for ease . . . st, tched for ac­
tion . . . styled for good looks. 
Washable rayons, flannels in 
Hollywood rogue styles. Button 
front or zipper. Season's newest 
shades-plains, plaids or 395 
two-tones. From ...... . 
CLOVES 
Give him hand-in-glove comfort,
with pliable pigskin, deerskin,
unlined wool or fur-lined, whip­
stitched or regular 395
seaming. From ......... . 
PAJAMAS 
Pull-over or button style, bal­
bnggan or broadcloth 2 95From ............... . 
TIES ... to his taste 
Score with a tie from the store 
that features the finest in fash­
ionable neckwear, in bold-look 
styling, all-over pat- 150 3so
terns, panels . . . . . to 
IF IN DOUBT, TAKE A TIP FROM SANTA . . .  MAKE HIM 
HAPPY WITH A CIFT CERTIFICATE. 
We also have a large selection of JEWELRY, LOAFER SOX, TIE RACKS, 
HANDKERCHIEFS and other items too numerous to mention. 
-���
Weekdays: 9:30 to S:30 332 W. First St. Monday: 12 to 9 
Smart, handsome designs ••. the snow­
star, the reindeer, the football player, the 
argyle, in newest, true Winter colors. 
Luxurious smoothness inherent in fine all• 
wo ol. A real value for campus or sports­
wear at-
9. 95
ifornia and supervising the students. 
When the band was sched­
uled to perform i11 a concert 
downtown by playing "Cal­
ifornia, Here We Come", no 
arrangement of the piece for 
the band could be found in 
the downtown stores. But 
De>..tcr worked out an ar­
rangement for a 54 piece band 
by staying up that night until 
early morning. This is only 01w of the ex­tra-curricular activities that students have been getting in their teacher training this year. Almost every student teaclwr, besides tPaching one or more classes, has shared in the programs of Lhe school with which he is affiliat­ed. They have done such things as coaching debate teams and plays; helping in athletic programs; working in the school offices learning the probh-ms of administration; doing g11idance work with students they arc working with; supervising a Boys' club vaudeville show, etc. � fargarel Greiser is working with a swimming club for jun­ior high school girls. James H. Erickson, who has a classin speech, has been active indramatic coaching. These areonly a few. Any studentteacher could relate numerousinteresting experiences theyhave had.
BERG'S 
East End Pharmacy 
Expert Prescription Service 
Featuring 
Velvet Ice Cream 
At Our New Fountain 
FREE DELIVERY 
1 502 E. Superior Street 
Hemlock 10 
Officers of Mu Delta Pi, meclical fraternity, are, left to right, Jerry Andrews, 
vice president; Don Conley, president; and Dale Amundson, secretary­
►
Mu Sigma Psi Sorority Formed 
Pre-Meds Select Off ice rs Dr. J. E. Il,rn, ik. Duluth psychiatrist, addressed Mu Delta Pi and \fu Sigma Psi, U�ID pre-medical groups at a di1111er meeting. \Vcdnes­
clay, Dec. 1. Mu Sigma Psi is the newly formed sorority for women students taking preparatory courses in medicine, dentistry, pharmacy, medical technology and five-year nursing. 
The sorority was formed to 
help members attain greater 
knowledge of their prospec­
tive professions. Approximate-
ly 30 women belong. Officer� 
are Lucille Saloum, president; 
Dorette Wheat, vice presi­
dent; Helen Iluttenen, secre­
tary, and Margaret Nichols, 
treasurer. Miss Hilda Schu­
macher, is the adviser. Mu Delta Pi, established last fall, is for men pre-med­ical students. Its officers are Don Conley, president; Jerry Andrews, vice president; and Dale Amundson, secretary­treasurer. The advisc>r is Dr. Theron Odlaug. 
It's a cinch to sit on a qu,et, well-mannered horse1 
it tokes a lot of sowy to ride a bucking bronco. 
Creating a suit that looks good both at rest and 
in motion tokes know-how, too - and perfect 
blending of tailoring ond design. Yo1.1'1l find this 
knowledge ond skill in the Animated Style of a 
Hammonton Pork suit. That's why it gives you 
style-in-action . . , why your appearance never 
suffers a spill in it. See our new , 
Foll stocks-at very tome prices. · $55 and up
CIITElYS 
Superior • DULUTH • Virginia
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Four of UMD's many foreign students are pictured at the entrance to Wash­
bum hall. Left to right, Gordon Eddols, Betty Riddell. Berit Sandaas, and 
Keith Anderson. 
Bookstore Has New System 
(Continued from PH1>re j) a. m. appointment yet arrivebefore 11:00 a. m., he will bewaited on between 10:45 a. m.and 11:00 a. m. If the veteranshould completely miss thehour of his appointment (inthis case, if he arrived after11:00 a. m.), he will have towait until the third day ofissue when his appointmentwill be for exactly the sametime of day as his originalappointment. The bookstore
WE WANT YOU TO KNOW THAT 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE 
cu4:unell & �J!! 
Jl!Wl!URJ' JILVI!_.,,,., 
Olll,.V1'# L 11111/11. 
will be able to process 400 veterans a day, thus there wi1l be little delay for veterans so penalized. Miss Arnold suggested that as many civilians as can should plan to purchase their books and supplies Monday, Jan. 3 so that they will not have to wait in line on the first day of classes. The book­store will have lists of all re­quired texts together with the respective classes for the stu­dents to consult so that they may purchase the texts with­out first attending class. 
The W I D E S P R E A D C O L L A R 
by MARLBORO ... $4.50 
THE SMARTEST SHIRT FOR COLLEGE MEN . . .  PERFECT FOR THE 
POPULAR WINDSOR KNOT . . .  SEE THEM NOW . . .  WHITES 
AND COLORED. 
B UTTON CUFFS ... FR ENCH CUFFS 
4k; IB16 lDlJLlJTH 
222 W. SUPERIOR ST. 
Curricul�, Interests Vary 
Foreign Stlldents Dot Campus 
By Rebecca Thomason Not only is UMD increasing in size and population but also it is attracting an ever greater number of students from foreign countries, especially sports enthusiastis. In addition to two students from Canada, Gordon Eddols and Betty Riddell, who have been here the past two years, a new student from Canada, Keith Anderson and Berit Sandaas from Norway have entered UMD this fall. Gordon Eddols, who hails from Montreal, is majoring in physical education ancl is quite a hockey enthusiast. After graduation, he plans to coach hockey and baseball, and is now coaching the Cathedral hockey team. He spent his freshman. year at Colorado college where he had an athletic scholarship, and after his sophomore year at Santa Rosa Junior college in California, he came to Duluth. He is a member of "Pemms", the "M" club, and Phi Gamma Delta. *·------------ ------------Keith Anderson, a freshman this year, is a skier from Fort William, where he belonged to the Fort William Ski club. Although he was born in nor­thern Minnesota, Keith has spent most of his life in Can­ada. After attending the Fort William Collegiate Institute, he decided that UMD would be a good place to get his ed­ucation, since his father grad­uated from the University of Minnesota. A major in engineering, he belongs to the Engineers club. Also a hockey fan is Betty Riddell, a former U. S. Army nurse who served three years in Australia and New Guinea. She attended UCLA after the service before coming to Du­luth. Born in Win'nipeg, Miss Riddell spent many summers in her childhood. visiting in Duluth. She is a majm in public health nursing and pre-social work. She is secre­tary of Kappa Omicron, and also belongs to Mu Sigma Psi and the Discussion club. Since coming to UMD, she has met many of those with whom she was overseas. She was sur­prised last fall to discover that her roommate at Tor­rance hall is a girl who was in her hospital unit overseas and whom she hadn't seen since. Berit Sandaas, whose home is in Oslo, Norway, has been Jiving in Duluth since May. After coming to this country by boat, she spent three weeks in New York before flying to Duluth. She found New York fascinating, and at first couldn't believe that the skyscrapers were real. The store windows with their com­plete stocks and displays were another surprise to her. "It's always exciting to see how it is in another country", she commented. Berit, a vivacious blue-eyed. 
blonde, is waiting for more snow so that she can get oulher skis to- engage in her fav-01ite spoit. She explained that 
LANG BEAUTY and 
BARBER SHOP 
I 826 E. Eighth St. 
Hemlock 11 33 
FULFIL L YOUR NEEDS AT 
NE LSO N'S 
PH A RM ACY 
Reliable Prescription Service 
Drugs - Sundries 
Bridgeman Ice Cream 
1 8 3 1 E. Superior Street 
Hemlock 524 
Norwegian gixls skiers do not jump, but prefer slalom. "Norwegian girls are more athletic than American girls", she added, "which probably accounts for the fact that Am­erican girls have better look­ing legs." Berit learned to speak Eng­lish in high school and in business school in Oslo, which she attended for a year. Now that she has been in the United States for several months, she speaks very good English. Some of the main differenc­es that Berit has noticed be­tween the two countries is the presence here of baseball, coke, abtmdance of ice cream and technicolor movies. Berit lives with relativeshere in Duluth, and her cou­sin, Jim Rhude, is also a stu­dent at UMD. 
Maior Delaney 
Takes Short leave Major Everett Delaney,professor of military science and tactics left last week for a period of duty with Head­quarters Air Defense Com­mand al Michel Air Force base, New York, for the pur­pose of aiding in a complete revision of Air ROTC texts. The Air Force has announc­ed that it will assume com­plete jmisdiction of the ROTC program on July 1, 1949-a jurisdiciti.on now shared with the Department of the Army. Major Delaney was selected for the task because of his background in civilian educa­tion and on the basis of his recent completion of graduate work at Columbia university, New York. Capt. Freeberg II. Clower will assume the duties of pro­fessor of military science and tactics during Major De­laney's absence. 
Artists Show Films Film travelogues exhibiting the famed French and Eng­lish Gothic cathedrals were presented by the A1t depart­ment at 10:00 a. m., yesterday at Tweed hall. England's Salisbury, Wells, Westminster A bb e y ,  and France's Chartres were in­cluded in the travelogue. Although the films are p1i­marily for the art history class, a limited number of in­terested students were admit­ted. Lab School Presents Operetta Tonight Tonight at 7:15 the curtains in the auditorium will part on the Laboratory s c h o o l's Chi.istmas operetta, "The Nut­cracker Story." The plot: girl gets nutcracker for Christmas; nutcracker turns into a hand­some prince who fights a horde of hungry mice; boy meets girl and they live hap­pily ever after in the fond of flowers. The music is adapted from Tschaikovsky's ballet, "The Nutcracker Suite." SANTA says, "Why not be practical, buy the 2-Pants Suits-an extra pair means TWICE the wear! $59.50 Here's a suit to make your clothes­dollar sit up and take notiee ! Dis­tinctively styled . . . impeccably tailored in hard fini5h, long-wear­ing worsted . . . laboratory tested every inch of tho wav. Blue Medal is the •tvle and quality buv of the year. Shorts-Regulars-Longs. 
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UMD Plays Michigan Tech Saturday 
Bu 11 d o g s Boo k Heavy Six - Ga m e SI ate of Ho I id a y Ga mes Ag a i n st To p n o t ch O p pone n ts Tomorrow night UMD will meet its second opponent of the young basketball season. The Michigan School of Mines of Houghton, Mich­igan will step out on the Armory floor at eight to engage the Bulldogs in battle. The Huskies are coached by Allan J. Bovard who guided that school's football team to its first unde­feated and untied season last fall. Coach Bo­vard is a graduate of the University of Mich­igan. 
The Tech squad has for its nucleus ten 
lettermen led by Captain Bob Kust who scored 
105 points in 17 games last year. Bob is a 5 ft. 8 in. senior. Of interest to local fans is Joe Stepan a 6 ft. 1 in. junior from the Range. He 
starred four years on the Tower-Soudan high 
basketball team. Also on the squad is Larry 
Monticello a 6 ft. 1 in. sophomore who caught 
the touchdown pass that beat UMD in a foot­
ball game last fall. Another topnotch court attraction is in store for the local fans when Coach George K. Schlagenhauf brings his River Falls Teachers college Falcons to the Armory, Dec. 17. The Wisconsin Ped team is featuring high scoring Nate DeLong, 6 ft. 6 in. junior center who Le;gunrung for an all-time scoring record before he winds up his career. 
Last year DeLong scored 618 points in 22 
games for a 28.1 point average per game. He 
has his sights set for Brooms Abramovic's all­time record of 2,16I points. In the 1947 NAIB tournament DeLong dunked in 56 points in a single game and last spring tossed 25 field goals and 22 charity tosses through the hoop for 72 points against the hapless Warriors of Winona. DeLong has scored 1,408 points in the 60 games so far in his college career. This is an average of 23.4 points per game. Other members of the Falcon squad some­what outshined by the incomparable DeLong are Newman Benson a 6 ft. junior who scored 175 points last year, Harry Gibbs, 6 ft. 1 in. junior, who potted 158 points, Wally Lindholm, 6 ft. 3 in. junior, who contributed 140 points. The Falcon squad averaged 65.5 points per game last year and ran up the astronomical total of 96 points against Winona. The Bulldogs will also play Northern Mich­igan college the following night, Dec. 18, at the Armory. The Chicago branch of the Uni­versity of Illinois will travel to Duluth for a game at the Armory Dec. 23. Duluth will then move over to Superior to meet Augsburg in one game of a doubleheader to be played in the Superior State college gym Dec. 29. The next night, Dec. 30, St. O]af meets UMD at the Armory. Mark Almli's St. Olaf squad boasts such outstanding stars as Russ Adamson, Len Bunge, Jim Geske, Doug Jackson, Jack Morgenson, Ham Muus, and Captain Grayden Stromme, 6 ft. 5 in. senior who was all-confer­ence center last year. The 1948-49 edition of the Bulldogs has all the earmarks of becoming the best team to rep­resent the school since the halcyon days of 1933-37. Last year the Bulldogs finished sec­ond in the conference race under the coach­ing of Joe Gerlach who is now in his second year at UMD. Rudy Monson, Dick Hill, Bohh Rastello, Jim Hastings, Paul Nace are hold­overs from last year's team. Newcomers with a lot of promise are Ed \Vesterhaus, Rud} Brandstrom, Bill Christianson, Dick Almer. Pug Norlander and Bruce Budge. Other re serves expected to see a lot of action are Jim Doherty, Tom Brayden, Clarence Johnson. Dick Ltmdquist, and Jim Rolando. 
GIVE A GIFT OF HIS OWN CHOOSING '48-'49 BB Schedule 
BRENTWOOD I 00% Virgin Wool 
SWEATERS. All the newest pat­
terns and color combina- 895
t1ons at .. . . ... . 
SKI CAPS. Bright colors 200 All wool ...  
VAN HEUSEN LO-NO - 100% Virgin Wool SPORT SHIRTS 795
in the New All Red, All Green or All Grey . .  .  . . ..... . 
We Recom1ne11d Them! Earnest effort to build the the world's finest shoes for men enables Nunn­Bush to build shoes chat 
are imprcsively fine. Ankle-Fashioning adds extra miles of srvle. 
PRICES 
$9.95 to $22.50 
DECEMBER 
l I Michigan Tech . here 
.. here 
.. here 
17 River Falls Teachers. 
18 Nonhem Michigan 
23 U. of Ill., Chicago 
29 Augsburg . . . 
30 St. Olaf ....... . 
JANUARY 
8 Bemidji 
10 Superior 
. . . . here 
. Superior 
. ... here 
. here 
here 
* * * 
* * * 
FABULOUS "IATE DELONG, who is a threat to almost every record in 
the books, come� to the Armory Dec. 17 when the River Falls Falcom 
engage the Bulldogs. DeLong is basketball's top attraction and his presence 
in the Fnlcon line-up �hould pack the Armory ne'tt Friday nighL The River 
Falls center is more than just a tall player; he possesses the finesse of a 
forward, and his work on rebounds is sensational. 
ja.ck Powe':.s 
pla.�s 
�anla Claus 
"M-m-m, wonder if she'd like this", 
says Jack as he muses oveT the span.­
ling anay of perfumes n' colognes ill 
Wahl's Drug Department. 
Nancy Larson is his helpful clerk, and 
she knows Jack has the right idea, 
few at Wahl's you'll find anything and 
everything to please their hearts at 
Christmaa. 
McGregor - Soderstrom 
FOR BETTER VALUES 
• 
Wahl=r 
304 WEST SUPERIOR STREET MEL 6321 113-119 WEST SUPERIOR ST. 
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Down the 
SIDELINES 
with ROY H. MAKI 
S p o r ts E d i t o r, U M D S t a t e s m a n The state of Minnesota sort of broke out with a rash of "bowl" contenders this past football season. First it was our own main branch of the University which was in the running for the Rose Bowl but lost out; then the Duluth Junior col­lege Bluejays got the nod for the Junior Rosebowl which will be played tomorrow; and finally St. Thomas college was in­vited to participate in the Cigar Bowl. Concerning our foot­ball team let me reiterate: we tied for the conference cham­pionship. What more can you ask of any group of athletes? After all, every team can't beat the Bombers. Four Consecutive BB Championships Is UMD Record We have been accused by some students of hashing over "ancient history" in this column. True, but so do nationally read columnists like Joe Williams and Grantland Rice at times conjure up the dead past. There has been a method in our madness. Some students are oblivious of the fine atl1letic past of UMD. It is our avowed purpose to enlighten the misin­formed. When UMD was a "mere" teachers college it won the only basketball titles held by the college. Under the tutelage of Coach Lloyd Peterson the Bulldogs racked up four consecu­tive conference titles, winning 65 games and losing just seven during the seasons of 1933-34, 1934-35, 1935-36, and 1936-37. Of these four championship teams the 1935-1936 squad stacks up as the greatest aggregation of hoopsters ever to tread the hardwood courts in Northern Teachers college con­ference history. This squad boasted four players who were named to a six-man all-conference first team. They were Cap­tain John "Sonny" Vucinovich, Louis "Fats" Bar le, Roy Moren and Maurice Gorham. Mike Enrico, another member of the squad also had won all-conference honors a couple of sea­sons before. Imagine a basketball team with five all-conference men on itl Well, our own Bulldogs had just such a team. The Bulldogs quintet of 1935-36 hung up a record of 17 straight triumphs including a 27-24 victory over the profes­sional Boston Brownskins, and a 42-30 trouncing of the Harlem Globetrotters. The Duluth Chamber of Commerce took cog­nizance of the Bulldog's oustanding record and raised funds to send them to the Olympic basketball trials which were scheduled to be held March, 1936 in Minneapolis. In a fund raising game against Junior college they emerged victorious by the lopsided score of 53-21. In the AAU games being played at Minneapolis the Bull­dogs whipped the HRncock, Michigan enh·y handily, 40-23, for their 18th straight win. They were elin1inated, however, by the Ascension club of Mim1eapolis, 26-34 for their initial loss of the season. Duluth played a return game with the As­censions and lost again, 35-36.
* * * Clarence "Coopin" Johnson, ex-DJC cager, looks like the trouble shooter Gerlach and Isenbarger have been looking for. He was the boy who had sparked the Bulldog cagers by scoring some mighty timely baskets when it looked as if the Gusties had the ball game all but won. You can place "Coopin" on your list of players to watch in the fuhne. 
Clothing? 
'4es! 
Dick Hoch has the 
Answer 
with 
McCregor 
SPORTSWEAR 
Arrow 
SHIR T S  
Jack Winter 
S LAX 
Michael Sterns 
S U I T S 
Bulldogs Rally to Beat Gusties 52-47; 
Last-Half Surge Brings First Victory The UMD Bulldogs strongly backed their bid for en­trance into the Minnesota College conference Monday night by exploding in the final quarter with nine field goals to d11mp Gustavus Adolphus by a score of 52-47. Neither team was impressive in the curtain raiser for tl1e locals until mid­way in the third quarter, when the Bulldogs began hitting the hoop consistently. It is requested by the "M" c1ub that students re­frain from wearing letter monograms other than the UMD "M" while on cam­pus. This action is in ef­fect in most other colleges and is designed to raise the prestige of the school Jetter. Sparked by three quick buckets, counted by Clarence "Coopin" Johnson, the locals drew away from the visitor�.During the contest, the Bulldogs connected on 30% of therr shots from the floor as compared to the 27% turned in by the Gusties, and this proved to be the mru·gin of difference be­tween the two teams. It was distinctly a team tri­umph for the Maroon and Gold, with Dick Hill and Rudy Monson each sco1ing 12 points and Dick Lundquist adding 10 more. "Big Rudy" Monson also turned in a su­perlative defensive game, al­lowing the two opposing cen­ters a total of five points. The Gusties were sparked by a phenomonal performance turned in by Norman, who tal­lied 9 field goals and 7 gift tosses for a total of 25 points. ''Red" Malcom, little All-Am­erica fuJlback added 7 points for the losers. The UMD freshmen made it an all-winning night by de­feating Duluth Central, 37-28, in a preliminary game. 
JIM "BONES" DOHERTY is shown going up for a pol shot in the fourth 
quarter of last Monday's game against Gustavus Adolphus. Doherty added a 
pair of timely baskets in Duluth\ la�1: quarter splurge. 
-Photo by Jan i.s
Rolando Sports Impressive Record Every time likeable Jim Ro­lando steps out on the basket­ball court, fans will immed­iately take note that he is a player possessing unlimited capabilities. Ile has perhaps the most impressive athletic background of any student en­rolled al UMD. Jim, who incidentally is the only player on the basketball squad not from a District 26 high school team, had fouryears varsity experience on the Ely high championship f ootbaU teams. He teamed up 
in the backfield with Frank Kuzma, lately of University of Minnesota fame. He spark­ed the Ely high basketball team for three seasons, and was chosen All-State forward in his junior year. That year 
W.A.A. Sponsors 
Supper Tonight This afternoon and evening from 5:30 to 7 :30 at the YWCA the UMD Women's Athletic association will hold a Christmas supper meeting which will be open to all wo­men at the university. A chop suey supper will be served. Pearl Sakamoto is the gen­eral chairman for the event and Jackie LeBeau is incharge of publicity. Other committee members are Janet Sundby, food chairman; Jan Powell and Jeanne Peterson, decorations; a n d  Donella Grobe is in charge of clean­up. the Timberwolves lost out in the State championship bas­ketbaJl finals to Patrfok Henry high of Minneapolis led by the fabulous Jim McIntyre. Rolando also starred at Ely Junior college for two seasons as a regular on the football and basketball squads. Ile scored 370 points during his two years of NJCC competi­tion. Acknowledged the best shot on the Bulldog squad, Jim makes up for his lack of height with his speed, drive and all-around determination. Jim Rolando ONE OF AMERICA'S FINE SPECIAL TY STORES by Sandler of Boston Hand-Sewn Moccasin To glide you through each active day . . . smooth brown leather mocassins ... proud products of talented crafts-men. Brown only. $7.95 
